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LEGISLATIVE RECORD - HOUSE, MARCH 23, 1977 

HOUSE 

Wednesday, March 23, 1977 
The House met according to adjournment and 

was called to order by the Speaker. 
Prayer by Representative Nancy Clark of 

Freeport. 
The journal of yesterday was read and ap

proved. 

Mr. Carey of Waterville was granted un
animous consent to address the House. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: As you are all well 
aware, the Uniform Property Tax hearings are 
scheduled for today, and I thought that we 
should tell you immediately so you can get hold 
of your people to try to prevent them from com
ing down today, if it is at all possible. We will be 
holding a part of the hearings today; however, 
in fairness to the citizens of the state, we will be 
continuing the hearings tomorrow morning, 
starting at nine-thirty, but we will be in the Ar
mory on Western Avenue here. We have been 
able to secure the building so that we can hold 
hearings from nine-thirty until one o'clock in 
the afternoon in the Armory tomorrow. . 

It is unfortunate that the weather has given us 
the problems that it has, but leadership is very 
adamant, and I tend to agree with them, that we 
have an April 1 deadline and we should stick 
with that deadline. Therefore, we will have an 
interrupted hearing on the Uniform Property 
Tax. 

Papers from the Senate 
Reports of· Committees 

Divided Report 
. Majorit.Y_fu.I!QI.LQL_the _ Qolllmitt~e on 

Fisheries and Wildlife reporting "0-ugntfo 
Pass" on Bill "An Act Providing Legal Defini
tion of Hunter ()range" _(S. P. JOO) (L. D. 229) 

Report was signed by the following 
members: 
Mr. USHER of Cumberland 

- of the Senate. 
Messrs. PEARSON of Old Town . 

TOZIER of Unity 
MASTERMAN·of Milo 
GILLIS of Calais 
PETERSON of Caribou 
DOW of West Gardiner 
MILLS of Eastport 
MacEACHERN of Lincoln 
McKEAN of Limestone 
ROLLINS of Dixfield 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same Committee 

reporting "Ought Not .to Pass" on same Bill: 
Report was signed by the following 

members: · 
Messrs. PRAY of Penobscot 

REDMOND of Somerset 
- of the Senate. 

Came from the Senate with the Majority 
"Ought to Pass" Report read and accepted and 
the Bill passed to be engrossed. 

In the House: Reports were read. . · .. 
On motion of Mr, Dow of West Gardiner, the 

Majority ''Ought to pass" Report was accepted 
in concurrence. · · · · · . 

The Bill was read once and assigned for se-
cond reading tomorrow. •· · 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
RESOLUTION, Proposing an Amendment to 

the Constitution Allowln~ Certain Crimes to be 
Pro.secuted. by Information (H. P. 838) which 
was referred to the Committee on Judiciary in 
the House on March 16, 1977. 

Came from the Sepate indefinitely postponed 
in non-concurrence. · · 

In the House: The House voted to recede and 
concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Prohibit Producers, Refiners 

and Distributors of Motor Fuels from Engaging 
in the Retail Sales of Gasoline" (H. P, 600) (L. 
D. 972) which was referred to the Committee on 
Energy in the House on March 10, 1977. 

Came from the Senate referred to the Com
mittee on Business Legislation in non
concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. Connolly of 
Portland, the House voted to adhere. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Provide for Legislative 

Review and Automatic Termination of State 
Agency Rules" (H. P. 173) (L. D. 211) which 
was passed to be engrossed as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-56) in the 
House on March 10, 1977. 

Came from the Senate passed to be engrossed 
·as amended by Committee Amendment '.'A" 
(H-56) and Senate Amendment "A" (S-37) in 
non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. Palmer of 
Nobleboro, the House voted to recede and con
cur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Concerning Chemical Control of 

Vertebrate Animals" (H. P. 800) (L. D. 812) 
which was passed to be engrossed as amended 
by House Amendment "A" (H-73) in the House 
on March 16, 1977. 

Came from the Senate passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment "A" (H-73) 
and Senate Amendment "A" (S-38) in non-
concurrence. · 

In the House: The House voted to recede and 
concur. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled and Assigned 

Bill "An Act to Amend the School Lunch and 
Milk Program" (H. P. 467) (L. D. 484) which 
was passed to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendment "A" (H-40) as amended by. 
House Amendment "A" (H-47) thereto in the 
House on March 2, 1977. 

Came from the Senate passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment "A" (H-40) 
as amended by Senate Amendment "A" (S-33) 
thereto in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. Tierney of 
Lisbon Falls, tabled pending further considera
tion and tomorrow assigned. 

Messages and Documents 
The following Communication: 

STATE OF MAINE 
DEPARTMENT OF HUMAN SERVICES 

AUGUSTA, MAINE 

Honorable Edwin H. Pert 
Clerk of the House 
108th Legislature 
Augusta, Maine 04333 
Dear Mr. Pert: 

March 21, 1977 

Pursuant to Sec. I, 22 MRSA §2095, sub-10, I 
am pleased to present "The 1976 Annual Report 
of the Office of Dental Health" to members of 
the 108th Legislature. 

Signed: 
Respectfully, 

DAVID E. SMITH 
Commissioner 

The Communication was read and with ac
companying report ordered placed on file. 

Petitions, Bills and Resolves 
Requiring Reference 

· The following Bills and Resolves were 
received and referred to the following Commit-
tees: · 

Business Legislation 
Blll "An Act Concerning Ski Lift Services" 

(H. P. 95B) (Presented by Mrs. Lewis of 
Auburn) 

Bill "An Act to Provide Limited Immunity to 
aid in Arson Investigation" (H. P. 959) 
(Presented by Mr. Nadeau of Sanford) 

Bill "An Act Relating to the Investigatory 
Powers of the Administrator of the Bureau of 
Consumer Protection" (H. P. 960) (Presented 
by Mr. Peakes of Dexter) 

Bill "An Act to Increase the Tax on Fire In
surance Premiums to Aid in Arson Investiga
tion by the State Fire Marshal's Office" (H. P. 
961) (Presented by Mr. Nadeau of Sanford) 

Bill "An Act to Repeal Certain Laws Relating 
to Occupations and Professions" (H. P. 962) 
(Presented by Mr. Davies of Orono) 

Bill "An Act to Provide for Residual Rights of 
Artists upon the Sale of Works of Fine Art" (H. 
P. 963) (Presented by Mr. Davies of Orono) 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Maine 
Electricians' Laws" (H. P. 964) (Presented by 
Mr. Ault of Wayne) 

Bill "An Act Relating to the Imposition of 
Finance Charges on Purchases or Leases of 
Goods or Services Purchased During a Billing 
Period" (H. P. 965) (Presented by Mrs. 
Boudreau of Portland) 

Bill "An Act to Provide Owners of Private 
Noncommercial Airports with Liability Exemp
tion" (H. P. 966) (Presented by Mrs. Byers of 
Newcastle) 

Bill "An Act to Change the License Status of 
Maine Resident Military Optometrists" (H. P. 
967) (Presented by Mr. Carrier of Westbrook) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Education 
Bill "An Act Relating to the Spending Ceiling 

for Education Purposes" (H. P. 968) 
(Emergency) (Presented by Mr. Fenlason of 
Danforth) 

Bill "An Act to Remove Interscholastic 
Athletic Activities from the Operating Expen
ditures of the Education Budget" (H. P. 969) 
(Emergency) (Presented by Mrs. Kane of 
Augusta) 

Bill "An Act Authorizing School Ad
ministrative Units to Charge a Driver Educa
tion Course Fee during the School Year" (H.P. 
970) (Presented by Mr. Goodwin of South 
Berwick) 

Bill "An Act Relating to the Payment of the 
Cost of Constructing a Pumping Station, Fire 
Hydrant and a Water Main for the New 
Stockton Springs Elementary School" (H. P. 
971) (Emergency) (Presented by Mr. Shute of 
Stockton Springs) 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Special Education 
Tuition Reimbursement Law" (H. P. 972) 
(Emergency) (Presented by Mrs. Prescott of 
Hampden) 

Bill "An Act Appropriating Funds for the 
Winthrop Public Schools" (H. P. 973) 
(Presented by Mr. Bagley of Winthrop) 

Bill "An Act Relating to Optional Local Ap
propriations with State Participation~• (H. P. 
974) (Emergency) (Presented by Mr. Fenlason 
of Danforth) · · 

Bill "An Act to Authorize Certain School Debt 
Service Payments to be Offset by Increased 
Payments to the Treasurer of State" (H.P. 975) 
(Emergency) (Presented by. Mrs. By~rs of 
Newcastle) 

Bill "An Act to Permit the Town of Orrington 
to Withdraw from School Union 91 and to 
Establish an Independent School Supervisory 
Unit•~ (H .. F. 976) 'Presented by Mr. Cox 0£ 
Brewer) 

Bill "An Act to Provide for Small Unit Subs 
sidy Adjustments" (H. P. 977) (Emergency) 
(Presented by Mr. Blodgett of Waldoboro) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 
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Election Laws 
Bill "An Act Relating to Absentee Voting" 

(H. P. 978) (Presented by Mrs. Kany of Water
ville) (Cosponsors: Mr. Birt of East 
Millinocket, Mrs. Berube of Lewiston, Mrs. 
Kane of Augusta) 

Bill "An Act to Clarify Election Related/ 
Laws" (H. P. 979) (Presented by Mr. Truman 
of Biddeford) 

Bill '' An Act Concerning the Fee for Recounts· 
in Election Contests'' (H.P. 980) (Presented by 
Mr. Carrier of Westbrook) · 

Bill "An Act Concerning Sound Medfa Near 
Voting .Places on. Election Day"- (H. P, 981) 
(Presented by Mr. Carrier of Westbrook) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

U~11!tb. and I.!!stifUtio!!a.l Services 
Bill '' An Ai!tR!l,la ting to tlJ!;l -pefjtjltiol! P.fJ\.rn~ 

bulance,,Personne " (H. P. 982) (Presented by 
Mr. ·Goodwin of South Berwick) 

Bill "An Act Appropriating Funds for 
Emergency Medical Training and Extrication 
Programs" (Emergency) (H. P. 983) 
(Presented by Mr. Drinkwater of Belfast) 
(Cosponsors: Mr. Tozier of Unity, Mr. Shute of' 
Stockton-springs) 

Bill "An Act Establishing a Maine Certificate 
of Need Program" (H. P. 724) (Presented by 
Mrs. Najarian of Portland) (Cosponsors: Mr. 
Kerry of Old Orchard Beach, Mr. Palmer of 
Nobleboro) · 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Human Services 
Bill "An Act to Authorize the Indian 

Township Tribal Council of the Passamaquoddy 
Tribe of Indians to Establish a Reservation 
Constitution and Council By-laws to Govern 
Itself" (H .. P. 984) (Presented by Mr. Fenlason 
of Danforth) 

Bill "An Act to Provide Investigative Person
nel for the Maine Human Rights Commission'' 
(H. P. 985) (Presented by Mrs. Trafton of 
Auburn) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for .concurrence. 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Local and County Government 
Bill "An Act to Define Duties and Set Salaries 

for Special and Part-time Deputy Sheriffs;' (H. 
P. 992) (Presented by Mr. Gray of ~ockland) 

Bill "An Act Recognizing the Maine County 
Commissioners Organization as an Instrumen
tality of Maine's _ Counties" (H. _p_ 993) 
(Presented by Mrs. Berube of Lewiston) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent ·up for _con£11rren_ce: 

Marine Resources 
Bill "An Act to Repeal the Scallop Drag Law 

in Blue Hill Bay" (H.P. 994) (Presented by Mr. 
Greenlaw of Stonington) · 
.=_Bill "An Act to Create the Voluntary Fish 
Products Inspection Program" (H. P.995) 
Presented by Mr. Greenlaw of Stonington) 

Bill "An Act Concerning the Issue of Special 
Licenses by the Commissioner of Marine 
Resources" (H. P. 996) (Presented by Mr. 

Bureau of Public Lands to Transfer Land to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Donnan (H. P. 1007) (Presented 
by Mr. Masterman of Milo) 

Bill "An Act Establishing a Single Unit 
Within State Government to Administer Human 
Services to Children" (H. P. 1008) (Presented 
by Mr. Curran of South Portland) 

RESOLUTION, Proposing an Amendment to 
the Constitution Allowmg the Legislature to Im
pose a Different Ra_tl! ofTax.ition Upo_n Proper
ties Oiifside of Incorporated Municipalities and 
Plantations (H. P. 1009) (Presented by Mr. 
Brenerman of Portland) 
-- Bill "An Act to Revise the Law Relating to 
the Land Use Regulation Commission" (H. P. 
1010) (Presented by Mrs. Berube of Lewiston) 

Bill "An Act Creating the Maine Capital Cor
poration" (H. P. 1011) (Presented by Mr. 
Martin of Eagle Lake)__ _ ----

Bill "An Act Creating the Maine Develop
ment Foundation" (H. P. 1012) (Presented by 
Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Higgins of Scarborough) · Taxation 
Bill "An Act ~on_cerning the Av~il~~ilit;r_ o~ __ ___Bjll__'_'A_n_t\GL(;oncerninit}'.roper.ty_Relie,f.!or--~ 

Results-of-Tests on Polluted Shellfish (H. P. Widows Widowers and Retired Persons L1vmg 
997) (Presented by Mr. Higgins of Scarborough) on a Fiied Income" (H p 1013) (Presented by 

Bill "An Act to Limit the Size of Scallop Mr. Laffin of Westbro~k) · 
Drags" (H. P. 998) (Presented by Mr. Bill "An Act to Establish an Income Tax Ex-
Greenlaw of.Stonington) emption for National Guard Members and Cer-

Bill ".A!1 ~~t Relating to Purse Seining and tain Members of the Military" (H. P. 1014) 
Stop Semmg (H; P. 999) (Presented by Mr. (Presented by Mr. Laffin of Westbrook) 
Greenlaw of S~onmgton) Bill "An Act to Help Maintain the Purchasing 

(Ordered Prmted) Power of Participants in the Elderly Tax and 
Sent up for concurrence. Rent Refund Program" (H.P. 1015) (Presented 

by Mr. Shute of Stockton Springs) (Cosponsors: 
Natural Resources Mr. Silsby of Ellsworth, Mr. Kelleher of 

Bill "An Act Appropriating Funds for State Bangor, Mr. Hickey of Augusta) 
Park Facilities at Swan Lake" (H. P. 1000) (Ordered Printed) 
(Presented by Mr. Shute of Stockton Springs) Sent up for concurrence. 

RESOLVE, Authorizing the Exchange of Cer
tain Public Reserved Lands with Diamond 
International Corporation (H. P. 1001) 
(Presented by Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake) 
(Cosponsor: Mi:. Palmer of Nobleboro) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Judiciary 
RESOLVE, Authorizing John. Carlo Inc. to 

Resolve a Dispute with the State of Maine by 
Arbitration (H. P. 1016) (Presented by Mrs. 
Byers of Newcastle) 

Committee on Transportation was suggested. 
On motion of Mrs. Byers of Newcastle, the 

. Judici~ry Public utilities Bil~ ,was referred . to the Committee on 
-~11L:' A!LA~LReJa_tmg ~o~_.the~ Us.IL.of_. -- Bill·" An- Act Concerning· the Powers of- the--- Judiciary, ordered prmted and sent up for con------"----

Govern~ental Records by the Attorney Eagle Lake Water and Sewer District" (H. P. currence. 
General (H. P. 986) (Presented by Mr. Joyce 1002) (Presented by Mr. Martin of Eagle Lake) 
of Portland) Bill "An Act to Amend the Charter of the 

Bill'_'AnActRelatingtoReportingofDat~of Portland Water District" (H.P. 1003) 
Abo~t~on,~ Performed by an Attendmg (Presented by Mrs. Boudreau of Portland) 
Phys1c1an (H; P. 987) (Presented by Mrs. (Ordered Printed) 
Berube of Lewiston) s t f 

Bill "An Act to Clarify and Modify Causes for en up or concurrence. 
7-Day Notice of Termination of Tenancy at 
Will" (H.P. 988) (Presented by Mrs. Berube of 
Lewiston) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Later Today Assigned 
Bill "An Act Charging the Boiler Owner or 

Contractors for the Fees for Additional Inspec~ 
tions Required by the. Code" (H. P. 989) 
Committee on Legal Affairs was suggested. 

• (Presented by Mr. Bustin of. Augusta). 
(On motion of Ms. Clark of Freeport, tabled. 

pending .referen~e and later today assigned.) · 

•• Legal Affairs · -
. Bill « An Act Relating to the Regulation of 

Watchmen, Guards or. Patrolmen" (H.P. 990) 
(Presented by Mr. Curran of South Portland) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

. Liquor Control 
Bill "An Act Reinstating the Malt Liquor 

License Application Filing Fee" (Emergency) 
(H. P. 991) (Presented by Mr. Raymond of 
Lewiston) · 

State Government 
Bill "An Act Establishing the Malne Small 

Business Loan Authority" (fl. P. 1004) 
(Presented by Mrs. Kany of Waterville) 
(Cosponosrs: Mr. Valentine of York, Mr. Quinn 
of Gorham) 

Bill" An Act to Repeal Certain Laws Relating 
to ·State Government Administrative 
Procedures and Services" (H. P. 1005) 
(Presented by Mr. Wood of Sanford) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Tabled and Assigned 
Bill "An Act Concerning Community In

dustrial Buildings under the Maine Guarantee 
·Authority Statutes" (H. P. 1006) (Presented by 
Mr. Gillis of Calais) . 

Committee on State Government was 
suggested. 

(On motion of Mr. Curran of South Portland, 
tabled pending reference and tomorrow as
signed.) 

State Government cont'd 
RESOLVE, Authorizing the Director of the 

Transportation 
Bill "An Act to Clarify the Statutory Provi

sions Concerning the Legal Capacity of a School 
Bus" (Emergency) (H. P. 1017) (Presented by 
Mr. Morton of Farmington) 

· Bill "An Act to Permit Members of Certain 
Nonprofit Associations or Corporations to use 
Special Organizational License Plates" (H. P. 
1018) (Presented by Mr. Conners of Franklin) 

(Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Veterans and Retirement 
Bill "An Act Concerning the Retirement Law. 

R'elating to Certain Employees of the Depart
ment of Mental Health and Corrections" (H, P. 
1019) (Presented by Mr. Gray of Rockland) 
(Cosponsors: Mrs. Gill of South Portland, Mr. 
Howe of South Portland) 

RESOLVE, to Grant Creditable Service un
der the Maine State Retirement System to A. 
Edward Langlois Jr., of South Portland (H. P. 
1020) (Presented by Mr. Howe. of South 
Portland) 

( Ordered Printed) 
Sent up for concurrence. 

Orders 
An Expression of Legislative Sentiment (H. 

P. 956) recognizing that: the Red Riots of South 
Portland High School have won the State Class 
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"A" Girls' Basketball championship for the 
Academic year 1977 (Presented by Mr. Curran 
of South Portland) (Cosponsors: Ms. Benoit of 
South Portland, Mrs. Gill of South Portland, 

.. Mr. Howe of South Portland) · 
· · .· The Order was read and passed and sent up 

for concurrence. · ' · . 

. > House Reports of Committees 
, ·.· ·· · , '. ; / Divided Report ·· 
· ··•·. Majority Report of the Committee on Elec

tion Laws reporting "Ought to Pass" on Bill 
"An Act. to Regulate the Circulating of 
Initiative or Referendum Petitions'' (H. P. 223) 

'0 (Li D. 287)''// . . ;·.,. . .> ·.·'· ···.·.· 
< - Report was signed by the following 

members: · 

gas station, a dentist office and plenty of 
home~~· I believe that these are places in which 
petitioners can better present their cases in an 
orderly and less confused atmosphere. 

At the hearing on this bill, the only: opponent 
was a gentleman who .was very instrumental in 
the "Save Bigelow" effort. To me, he repre
sents a more special interest. I ain more con
cerned about the good voters of the state who 
voluntarily do their duty and those who patient
ly and those who not so patiently wait in line to 
do it, So in the interest of the voters of this 
state, I urge you to support the "ought to pass" 
report.·.··· · ' 

Thereupon, the Majority "Ought to Pass" 
Report was accepted, the Bill read once and as
signed foz: second reading tomorrow. 

Messrs. DANTON of York 
TROTZKY of Penobscot ... ·. · ,· , ·. Consent Calendar 

Mrs. ::::::::n::::rtl;~F~e Senate'. . in!~i~ir:;;~:r:J;:~~;I~i~~f~l~~~f:°£:; 
Mrs. DURGIN of Kittery the First Day: 

\ Messrs. BOUDREAU of. Waterville. (S. P, 155) (L. D. 395) Bill "An Act to Clarify 
...... ·· BUSTIN of Augusta i\\ the Responsibility for Payment of Expenses on 

McMAHON of Kennebunk< Rendition of Prisoners" - Committee ·on 
TRUMAN of Biddeford · Judiciary reporting "Ought to Pass" as 
RAYMOND of Lewiston amended by Committee Amendment "A" (S-

f th 32) · ''· . ·. . ··· · .· 
)\/:,''~inorit}'.\t~~poit 'iif'(the sa~:-. Co~!11f:~ ·.•·· ·. (S} f, 133) (L .. D. 308) Bill !' Ail Act Relating 
'" repoerptionrgt._··.•.• .. •ow. _ua· gshtsN

1
_ gont etod Pbayss"thoeri sfa

0
m11e0 wBiilnI.g· < ·. t<> Mamtainmg Records on Premises under the R Laws Relating to Alcoholic Beverages".,.. Com-

members ·· · . · · mitt~~ on Liquor Control rep_orting "Ought to 
.,. : Mrs. .•_· MITCHELL of.Vassalboro'• Pass, , , . ,, ·. . ,' , . . ' 
,, M' TALBOT f p. ti d ' '' · (SiP.146) (L .. D. 387) Bill "An Act Converting 

\· · ~-s_srs. B~RT <>f ~ast°~nfno~~:r;) . Rangeley Plantation into the Town of Haley" 

Reports were read. _ _: of the House. ~!:i;gari~~~n;enf~:~it\~: ,;3~g~ofoa~a:~~ 
, ?Mrs. Boudreau of Portland moved ihe Ma~•-·-· as aII1ended by Committee Amendment "A'' (S

'/ joi:ity "Oiighfto Pass'.} Report be ~ccepted1 P/' · .. 31ho. objections b~i11g noted, 'the abov~ it~s 
'"iThe SPEAKER: The· Chair recognizes the· · were ordered to appear on the Consent Calen-
frtlewoman from. C~pe Eliza~_eth, Mrs. dar of March 24, under listing of the Second 

ctiriln~!{rt~Ji~t:ttEe:i~;ri<>~a~~;s ~~tr Day: , . ·. Co~SseecnotndcaDieany:d,a_:.:.t ...•.•. :' ... 
Novemberf'aloilg with niy neighbors; I queued .. 
up in a long, long line outside our sole polling In accordance with House Rule 49, the follow-

~~f;eJ_n 4ft&; d~~:~;t~n lh~~;ft ;~;~s~h~. · .. ·. i~i iJ::~:PE:;:~d on the Cons~~t Calen_d.~r for 
...... nU:clear wwermoratoriuril people; On therighL ,·.- (R ;I', 268) (L. D. 345) BHL''An Act Relating 
'Cwere the.\UPT repeaFpeople. The' town clerk ·•·• to Physicians Assistants" .. :. , . >.,.o.: 

frantically .tried to separate the single line into (H. P. 372) (L. D, 461) Bill '' An Act to Repeal 
two lines; one for District 32 and one for Certain .Statutory Provisions. Relating. to the 

: District 34:The District 34 line then had to be.• · Regulation of Food Coi:metics and Work 
p'separatedJ~#'fAthru,I/andMthr~Znames,>:Places"•' .··.· 1 ·• ·•·.:. <; 
\, then, another/.lirie for/those who:wanted. to•· :. · (H. Pi 278) L. D. 343) Bill "An.Act to Cla~lfy 

regi~ter in orq~r to vote that day.) don't have the Authority of Members of Volunteer and 
to .tell you ~hat the situation was nothing short Governmental Organizations to Render 

· of complete bedlam ·· · ·· · · ·- · Emergency Assistance" - , _ ,. . . 
:]}S';lfter~ I ~ad\,_oted,. £!J°'~~~cif~1i;:J;oppo~~i-:'_• (H. P, 357) (L. D. 522) Bill'' An Act to Provide 

... I · th 1 1 ti I h th h Supervision of Persons Released From the 
' 81! was m e genera e ec on, ad e rat er ·. · Mabie State Prison and the Maine Correctional 

rare opportunity of just standing around in 
order to observe the electoral process, I will not Center V,nder Furlough, Work or Rehabilitative 

;c deny tha\;,Jhe: petitioners were· polite and· · Release,,, ··- , •· , .·. · .. ·.·,,· 
; c::ooperatiye){L.will- not/deny that they tried : · <H.P. 524) CL. D. 642) Bill "An Act to Clarify 
· 'thin th -.. · t · ts ... f ··ti d and Confirm the Municipal Boundary between ·< WI - e\'cons ram O · space, me an · the City'of South Portland and the Town of Scar-
volume of 'people to exP.lain their petitions to borough" 
prospective signees. I will not deny the very im- (H. p. 40 ) (L. D. 57 ) Bill "An Act 

•• poi:tant tigllt of,citizens to petition thefr govern~< Establishing County Commissioner Districts in 
:, II1e11t to addi:ess what• they perceive to be Cumberland County" : ·.,: 

wrong; but;ladiesandgentlemen;.whatwasthe (H. P. 362) (L. D. 454) Bill "An Act 
reaction of the voters. The response ran the Converting Caratunk Plantation into the 
gamut from surprise to incredulance, from Town of Caratunk" 

. irritation t<>< downright annoyance, from, (H. p,_ 336) (L. D. 427) Bill "An Act to Repeal 
·.•,· tolerance ti> complete turn-off. Let me say that < 
:, verr, few persons seemed grateful for the oppora . Fishing Regulations on the Pemaquid River" 

tumty to sign either one of these petitions. No objections having been noted at the end of 
Voting is an Important duty in this country._ the Second Legislative Day, the House Papers 

, The people in ni.v district take that act serious- were passed to be engrossed and sent up for 
. ' ly;.I think they deserve to vote in peace and 
· quiet, as thoughUully as possible, as promptly 

as possible and as free as possible from distrac-
tion. · 

,, · Little more than 250 feet from the polling 
place is a ~hopping center, a library, a bank, a 

concurrence. · · 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Relating to Work Probation in 

Lieu of Fine" (S. P. 303) (L. D. 898) 
Bill "An Act to Clarify the Borrowing 

Capacity of the Fort Fairfield Utilities District 

and to Provide for the Imposition of Liens to 
Secure Payment of Sewer Rates of the 
District" (Emergency) (H. P. 928) (L. D, 968\ 

Bill "An Acl Concerning Member11hip on 
Municipal Charter Commissions" ( I<~mergen-
cy) (H. P. 926) (L. D. 967) . . · ..... 

RESOLVE, Authorizing the Commissioner or 
Conservation to Convey Land to Somerset 
County Formerly Known as the Women's 
Correctional Center at Skowhegan" (Emergen
cy) CH. P. 927) (L. D. 1017) 

Were reported by the Committee on Bills in 
the Second Reading, read the second time, pas
sed to be engrossed and ~ent to the Senate. 

Bill "An Act to Create the Eastport Port 
Authority" (Emergency) (H.P. 925) (L. D. 966) 

Was reported by the Committee on Bills in 
the Second Reading, read the second time, pas
sed to be engrossed and sent to the Seriate. ·. 

By unanimous consent, ordered sent 
forthwith. 

. Second Reader 
. . Tabled and Assigned ··. 

Bill "An Act Creating a Mental Health Ad
visory Council" (Emergency) (H.P. 301) (L, D. 
H7) · . 

·.' Was reported by the Committee on Bills in 
the SE!cond Reading and read the second time. 
,·. (On motion of Mr. Tierney of Lisbon Falls, 
tabled pending passage to be engrossed and 
tomorrow assigned.) · 

. ,: -:,~mended.Bill - ·-- : 
· . Bill "An Act to Improve· the Performance of 
the State Lottery" (H. P. 212) (L. D. 222) (C. 
"A" H-82) , 
.. · Were reported by the_ Committee on Bills in 

the Second Reading, read the i;econdJime, pas
sed to be engrossed as amended and sent up for 
concurrence. · · 

Passed to B~ Enacted 
·>\'.<•· · - Emergency Measure > • < - - ' 
An' Act to Appropriate Funds to the Maine 

Chapter of the Epilepsy Foundation of America 
(H. P. 5) (L. D. 8) (C. "A" H-3) . . 

.· Was reported by the Committee on Engrossed 
Billus truly and strictly-engrossed; This being 
an emergency measure. and .two-thirds rote of 
all the members elected to the House being 
necessary, a total was taken. 

a :rt~~Yr~~i~t Biron,:%~Jwisto~5e:~uested 

'The SPEAKER: For the Chair to order a roll 
call, it must have the expressed desire of one 
fifth of the members present and voting. All 
those desiring a. roll calLvpte wiU vpte yes; 
those opposed will vote ~o. < " , .• . 

A vote of the House was taken, and less than 
one fifth of the members present having expres
sed a. desire for a roll call, a roll call was not 
ordered. . . . .·, ..... · .. · 

Thereupon;'· 111 · having voted in the affir
mative and two having voted in the negative, 
the_ Bill was passed to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

: > . . Emergency Measure " -
An Act to Amend the Charter of the Freeport 

Sewer District (H. P. 439) (L. D. 546) 
Was reported by the Committee on Engrossed 

Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. This being 
an emergency measure and a two-thirds vote of 
all · the. members elected -to the House being 
necessary, a total was taken. 111 voted in favor 
of same and none against and accordingly the 
Bill was passed to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate . 

Emergency Measure 
RESOLVE, Reimbursing Certain 1976 County 

Taxes on Account of Insufficient Appropriation 
(H. P. 82) (L. D. 102) 
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Was reported by the Committee on Engrossed recall last Thursday afternoon when the 
Bills as truly and strictly engrossed. This being gentleman from Sanford so eloquently defended 
an emergency measure and a two-thirds vote of his bill to permit a discount store to be es-
all the members elected to the House being tablished in Sanford. Several times, as I recall, 
necessary, a total was taken. 110 voted in favor he mentioned his concern for a constituent 
of same and one against and accordingly the named Jim Beam. At first, I thought Jim Beam 
Resolve was finally passed, signed by the was a member of the other body, but upon 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. checking the roster down the hall, I found I was 

wrong. I now must 11ssume that Jim Beam is an 
Passed to Be Enacted admirable constituent of the gentleman from 

An Act Appropriating Funds for the Purchase Sanford. 
of Copies of "The Penobscot Expedition" (8. P. We all have constituents who would no doubt 
7) (L. D. 12) (C. "A" S-3) · , · prefer to have a discount liquor store. The Kit-

An Act Appropriating Funds for Replacement tery store is serving its intended purpose. Let's 
Volumes of the Maine Revised Statutes An- leave well enough alone. 
notated (8. P. 11). (L. D. 28) Mr. Speaker, if the motion is in order, I would 

An Act to Provide for a Trade-in -Credit for ask this bill and aJI its accompanying papers be 
Self-propelled Vehicles used in Lumbering or indefinitely postponed. 
Agriculture (H.P. 61) (L. D. 82) (C. "A" H-25) The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 

An Act Appropriating Funds for the Purchase Portland, Mr. Joyce, moves that this bill and all 
of Copies of the History of Newfield (H.P. 137) its accompanying papers be indefinitely post-
(L. D. 138) poned. 

An Act Authorizing the Public Utilities Com- The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
mission to Issue Temporary Contract Carrier Westbrook, Mr. Laffin. 
Permits (H.P. 130) (L. D. 164) (C. "A" H-60) Mr. LAFFIN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

An Act Authorizing the Public utilities Com- Gentlemen of the House: I know many times we 
mission to Use a-Modified- Procedure-in Con- - have bills come before us that favor certain sec--
sidering Certain Contract Carrier Permits (H. tions of the state, and rightly so, because from 
P. 133) (L. D. 167) (C. :"A" H-61) one end of the state to the other it is close to 500 

An Act to Appropriate Funds for Repair, miles. Nevertheless, we are a state and we are 
Operation and Maintenance of Androscoggin a unit and we are united, and what we have to 
Lake Dam (H. P. 367) (L. D. 458) pay in taxes in the southern part of the state 

An Act Relating to the Distribution of certainly has a bearing on what the people have 
Statutes and Session Laws (8. P. 210) (L. D. to pay in the northern part of1he state. 
620) (S. "A" S-23) . When we give special favors to people on the 

Finally Passed border towns for their constituents, I think we 
RESOLVE, Reim burs in g C er ta in are stepping out of bounds for the simple reason 

Municipalities on Account of Property Tax Ex- that the people who live away from the border 
emptions of Veterans (H. P. 91) (L. D. 117) have to accept and pay higher for their products 

RESOLVE, Reimbursing Certain and because of no fault of their own, they are 
Municipalities on Account of Taxes Lost Due to away from the border states. 
Lands being Classified under the Maine Tree I don't know why the State of New Hampshire 
Growth Tax Law (H. P. 92) (L. D. 119) sells things cheaper than we do. I don't know 

Were reported by the Committee on Engros- why they don't have an income tax. I don't know 
sed Bills as truly and strictly engrossed, the why they don't have a sales tax. I don't have the 
Bills passed to be enacted and the Resolves learning that all the tax people in this state 
finally passed, all signed by the Speaker and have, so they can probably answer that. But I 
sent to the Senate. know what is fair and I know what is justifiable, 

and when we say that a certain town on the 
On motion of Mr. Tierney of Lisbon Falls, border should not pay what the people of my 
Recessed until the sound of the gong. community have to pay, regardless of whether 

~==------ · · -·-- -·----·-·--~- it-rn·fodiquot; regardlesnifwh-etlierit is for 
After Recess yaper products or for shoes or for anything else, 

11:40 a.m. feel then that the people of my area are not be-
The House was called to order by the ing treated fairly. 

Speaker, If they should have a sale up in Aroostook 
County in some small community such as Eagle 
Lake or up that way, I am sure that the people 
of Westbrook are not going to travel up there 
for that small sale. But I do know that there are 
people in my community of Westbrook that do 
go to New Hampshire to buy booze, the clubs 
and the organizations. This we cannot stop, but 
a man who comes out of the mill, if he chooses 
to buy booze, take a bottle home at night, he has 
to buy it in our liquor store in Westbrook or else 
go to New Hampshire for a cheaper price. I 
don't feel that he should be told that the people 
in Sanford or any other community along the 
border can go a few miles and buy cheaper 
booze. 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair laid before the House the first 

tabled and today assigned matter: 
Bill "An Act to Allow the Purchase of Liquor' 

at a Reduced Price in the Town of Sanford" (H. 
P. 285) (L. D. 369) (C "A" H-70) 

Tabled - March 17, 1977 by Mr. Kelleher of 
Bangor. 

Pending - Passage to be Engrossed. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 

gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 
Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 

Gentlemen of the House: I have no objections to 
this bill being passed to be engrossed this morn
ing, because there is a bill being heard this 
afternoon before the Liquor Control Committee 
dealing with equalization of the price of liquor 
all over the state. If anything, we should let this 
bill go on its way just to substantiate our own 
positions when the other bill comes out and say
mg yes, we agree with Sanford; however, the 
other 86 communities that sell liquor should 
have the same consideration. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Joyce. 

Mr. JOYCE: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I believe we should 
handle this thing . directly. I think we can all 

The last two years, I have heard this; I heard 
it about the Kittery store, I heard it about the 
other towns being so close to New Hampshire. 
Well, that is unfortunate, but we can't help that, 
but what we can help is the fact that the rest of 
the people of the State of Maine pay the same 
price. If we are going to annex all these com
munities on the border, then maybe they had 
better join New Hampshire where they have 
free sales tax, no income tax. Maybe we had 
better let them join them, but I don't think that 
it is fair to the rest of the people. 

I don't buy booze, so I could care less what the 
price is. In fact, the higher the price, the better 

it is as far as I am concerned personally, but I 
am not speaking for the majority of the people 
of Westbrook, I can assure you. What I am con
cerned with is that if we are going to start giv
ing these little special benefits to all . these 
border towns, and I am sure they are very 
justifiable in their own belief, because they are 
working for the people of their communities, 
just like we are all working for the best interest 
of the people of our communities, but when they 
do that, we then lose revenue. Don't fool 
yourselves, the State of Maine is in the liquor 
business and don't think they are not. It is a $45 
million profit for us. We want to sell booze, we 
want the people to buy booze, because we are a 
liquor state and we make a lot of money on li
quor. Every time the people go to New 
Hampshire, that means that someone else has 
got to pick up the tab for that money that we 
will not be putting into the General Fund for 
something else. 

I can't see why we should today, or tomorrow, 
or next week give special benefits to a border 
town. I have never believed in it. I didn't 
believe in it two years ago and I am sure I won't 
believe in it two years from now. But I do say 
that- if we are going to have lower booze; then I- · 
want the people of Westbrook, I want the people 
of Calais, I want the people of Caribou, I want 
all the people to get the same price. Conse
quently, I feel that if we are going to do for one 
town, have a uniform price, then we should 
have it for all the citizens of Maine, or let all the 
citizens bear the expense. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Sanford, Mr. Nadeau. 

Mr. NADEAU: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: I thank the good 
gentleman from Westbrook, Mr. Laffin, for his 
oratory. 

In explanation to the good gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Joyce, Mr. Jim Beam is not a 
constituent of mine; I merely used that name 
brand of liquor to show an example of what does 
happen. 

Apparently, I see there is much objection to 
this bill. The sale of liquor in the State of New 
Hampshire is, of course, going to continue 
whether this bill goes through or not, The State 
of Maine is losing revenue right now because 
peoIJ!e frnm.Jny_!Io111!t tqwn are buyingJn New .. __ 
Hampshire now. Therefore, you .are losing not 
only revenue from liquor, you are.also losing 
revenue from sales tax when they go across the 
line to buy other things. It is a simple point, we 
are there, we are next to New Hampshire and 
we are just drawing I don't know how much 
money away from the state, and New 
Hampshire is getting it, It is as simple and plain 
as that. 

I am not sure that the total revenue loss 
would be - if there would be any loss at all, 
because there is a sales tax and we would also 
have the increased volume of the people now go
ing to New Hampshire from Sanford, York 
County, all the business we have in the county 
and Sanford during the summer months, 

The Sanford area has approximately 20,000 peo
ple, and during the summer you can almost dou
ble that from all the. camp areas in Sanford. 

I feel I hit the points which I wanted to im
press last Thursday in the debate. I would hope 
you would vote against the motion to indefinite
ly postpone the bill, give it a chance, and if it 
doesn't work out, the legislature can take it 
away as easy as it gives it. I only ask for a 
chance, the merchants only ask for a chance, 
they are getting hurt, just as we seemingly are 
going to give the merchants a chance in Bangor 
after we gave them $600,000 for the turbojet, but 
I guess that regionalism doesn't carry down to 
the southern part of the state. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Millinocket, Mr. Marshall. 

Mr. MARSHALL: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
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Gentlemen of lhe House: As a member of the molion will vole yes; those opposed will vote legislature, in a bill which I presented in the 
Liquor Control Committee, I voted against this no. last session, granted them the right or privilege 
measure. I wonder, when he asked us to give ROLL CALL of making this substitution under certain condi-

· .. him a chance, if Mr. Nadeau takes into account . · YEA - Aloupis, Austin, Bachrach, Bagley, lions. Therefore, I would say that if the 
· Biddeford. · · · · ' Beaulieu, Bennett, Benoit, Berry, Berube, legislature giveth this opportunity, the 

I can understand and appreciate his fear of a Biron, Birt, Boudreau, A.; Boudreau, P.; legislature has a perfect right to attach condi
loss of revenue. to Sanford to the State of New Brenerman, Brown, K. L.; Brown, K. C.; lions to it. Of course, the purpose was to save 
Hampshire, but) also wonder about the argu- Bunker, Burns, Bustin, Byers, . Carter, F.; people money, and I see nothing wrong with the 

• : ment of other. border communities such as Chonko, Churchill; Cox, Cunningham, Dexter, legislature attaching this condition which re-c i Bethel, and I wonder at what point in fact we Diamond, Drinkwater, -Dudley, Dutremble, quires that this in fact happened, .. 
• •·· .•··· .. are going to stop and draw the line. Elias, Fenlason, Flanagan, Fowlie, Garsoe, An analogy was made at the hearing between 
: . : ,: H we do pass this bill and Sanford does get Ii- Gill, Gillis, Gould, Gray, Green, Greenlaw, this and cans of peas on the grocery shelves, 

quor at a reduced rate, what effect would that Henderson, Huber, Hughes, Hunter, Hutchings, and I think this was a very poor analogy, 
have on the merchants, particularly those Immonen, Jackson, Jensen, Joyce, Kany, because cans of peas on the grocery shelves·are 
merchants who sell liquor in Biddeford, for ex- Kerry, Kilcoyne, Laffin, Lewis, Littlefield, lined up side-by-side the different brands with 
ample. In fact, would not what is now happening Lizotte, Lo'cke, Lougee, Lunt, Lynch, the prices right on them. You are not allowed to 
to Sanford then happen to Biddeford,' and Bid- MacEachern,. Mahany, Marshall, Masterton, go into the back room of the drug store and look 
deford merchants. then lose revenues to the McBreairty, McHenry, McKean, McPherson, at the drugs or see them side by side on the 
Town of Sanford?. If. that is arJuinent; wouldn't · Mitchell, Moody, Morton, Najarian, Nelson, shelves to see just how many differeJJt. brands 
that be argument to allow Biddeford reduced M. r Nelson, N.; Pearson, Peltier, Perkins, they may have of this same drull, · • 
fees and rates to compete with Sanford? Then Peterson; Quinn, Raymond, Rideout, Rollins, Another thing which is quite common in our 
where would we stop? · Shute, Silsby, Smith, Sprowl, Stover, Strout, concept of free enterprise. is the willing seller 

I understand Representative Nadeau's inten- Stubbs, Talbot, Tarr, Teague, Theriault, and the willing buyer. So to me there is some 
. tiOJJ here, an<I Jean appreciate his fear of the Tierney, Torrey, Tozier, Trafton, Twitchell, question about . whether the buyer of drug 
Joss of reveJiiu~; but I think that. this bill, as -Tyndale, Whittemore, Wilfong. ·. ·.·•· · . products is actually a willing buyer. He or she is 

_., , presented, i(a step toward a process which we < NAY - Ault, Carroll, Carter, D.; Clark, Con- . buying these drugs to either protect his or her 
. JL;_c:annot affordl;I would hop~ that you would su\1- .. ·ners, Connolly, Cote, Curran, Davies, Dow, . health or to save his life. In other words, in 

· port the mo.tion· to indefinitel.y postpone this Durgin, Goodwin, H.: Hall, Hickey, Higgins, · .. · some cases, if is' sort of a question of your 
bill · ,,, · Howe, Jacques, Jalbert, Kelleher, Martin, A.; money or your life, which is hardly a_pretty 
· The SPEAKER: The Chair-: recognizes the Masterman, Maxwell, McMahon, Nadeau, situation. I would say also that free enteprise 

gentleman from Richmond, Mr .. Mo_oqy. Tarbell, Truman, Valentine, Wood. does not mean a right to cheat one's customers. 

(iii:~ot~R~~!~··::l\frett~~Ib:~i:e;:a::ri~ .·.· ~~~i~::~ G:dd~~t.t, ~~tt;;~f~';,· ~:i:: · ~i!~~~i~:::~~~tithi:~:~:hl1~:i~~o ~~;\:;~ 

itst~~ SPE~,iii~:{!'trhe C~aii1:;~i!iizes t~e: ·. ~:r!~~~e, p~::J::c~o:~c~:~s!ll~s:, ~:ea::~;: ••.· r,~;~:· ~t:~~~~c~~ld1~~:p~~~: ~.:ho~~~=~! 
gentleman from West Paris, Mr. Immonen. Wyman. · · · . . - · · · · · savings are not being passed on to the con-
. Mr. IMMONEN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Yes, 102; No, 28; Absent, 19; Vacant, 1. somers. Indeed, the testimony before the corn-
Gentlemen of the House: The. original bill for The SPEAKER.: One hundred two· having mittee implied to me that at least one major 

.. , .. Jql! Kittery st_oreJvas not introqQced_ by anyone voted in the affirmative and twenty-eight in the drug company inJ~e state was not passing ~n 
/\?.fi;:o~ York Cou~ty{§ix years ago·; t~I! l'tepresen~ negative, with .nineteen being absent, the mo- .. the ,.full savmgs,; and, I understand. that . m 
.c.:>: tatlve from PortlaQd; Representative Cottrell, ; · tion: does preyail. '- . -- . .. tesijmony fromJhl!. representative of thi1p;ame 

\://:~J.nl~9duced_ ~hE(.:~ut·~ open_ a ;'SJ}8Ci~_t discount:_·:::·::_ ·,\_~¢.pt· up for C_Qn~urrence. . ·. ~--~~-- , ·: dtug_ coinpany o_n ·a.~ot~er bill ye~terday; it was . 
·store at the New Hampshire border;\ It was a·•···.·· ,,.._,,.,. .·· · .. ···· .·. .. . ·· even more strongly implied that this drug con-
well known fact, as it is now, that many Maine The Chair laid before the House the second cern was not passmg on the.Juli amount of the 
citizens were buying their spirits from New tabled and today assigned matter: savings. · •· · • 
Hampshire due to the lower prices, He felt we House Divided Report -:-- • Majority (12) I hesitate to make this statement - I got it 

.<, should get this.income for the State.of Maine.·.·. '.'Qu~ht Not l<i Pass",-,- Minority (1) "Ought to from one of the members of the Health and In-

.\NJtMa~f~:a:!tQi~:ti~h~!d~~3~J:[iit~i~~~ettie. ·· .. · .. · [:;;i~;;~~im:t~~:i1~:t~t~:~ii~~st~:~:i~::~ _'. !iU:~:in:!t::~c:stf::rr~!t!ftiW~~~rat~~j~;. 
!/.) ~tlt~!~ ~u~!ii?~rt~1:f:!ei>;sft?i~tJ!: ~ht!~!·.·•· ~!~so~~~t~~~~~~:~~~i.~ ?~~ri~4~)(t8: ~ t;:) ··•· fmgisc~~~~ ifh!~is~d~tft~~i~~J8 a7aY~s}nt~~fJ 

pi;iced system; however, I do not believe this Tabled - March 22, 1977 by Mr. Goodwin of have to defer to the member of the committee 
special store system should be expanded. South Berwick. · who told me this for any corrections, that they 
· There is no financial note to this bill, and I Pending - Motion of the same gentleman to admitted to filling illegal prescription blanks -

' .}'. believe it would •mean a loss to. the state. · · acc;ept the Majority "Ought l\lot to Pass" that they were fiHing prescriptions, occasional-
>:\'Yi'li!nderstan~Jl!~J~elings of thel>order towns; · .. Report. -'\.'. · ' ··· -. c:: <. ·. ly at least, on blanks that did not contain the re-· 
':\i!owever, I urg(!yqil to follow the rnotlon of the '.· 'fhe SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the ·.· qu~red statement and t)!e required blocks _that 

:·•} J~;~~~man fr~~/Portland, Representative .· •. ·• ge:~~m~~~~m:r:e1e;~~r~r~otfc1'1~s and .· co;;,!J~~ !~ts~i:n~~~! ~ri~~iH:t~f.in c~n-
The SPEAKER: A roll call has been re- Gentlemen of the House: Today l have a dif- clusion, I sugges~ let's defeat the major~ty 

quested. For tlie Chair to order a roll call, it ficult task; I have to try to persuade you to "ought not to pass'.' report and accept the 

J:t ri!~~·h!1e~bJ:s1·::~r;J:e~n~es!~tif:~ifl\roi! .·· · ~r;JJ'¥hititdiln~~ft ~:ruf~~ ~~~s~nr.a:h~ f1f1i .·· ~~i1M~ ;~~01tfs!~/:~~tin°rt/~e ~!~~1J 
>· ·' dllsiring a roll. ~1111 vote will vote yes; those op- is the mechanical difficulty of overturning such reading where we call adopt the House Amend
.• <(posed will votfnQ,:fX} /\\\>·< . .- .. ··. a large majority; the second one is what might ment and then send this consumer protection 
···•·•<Avote of the House was taken, and more than ·· be ··considered, the implied criticism of the bill on its way: , . 

. ·one fifth of the members present having expres- members in the majority report of this commit- The SPEAKER: The ·chah: recognizes t_he 
,sed a desire for a roll call, a roll call was tee. That is not my intention.: The honorable gentleman from South Portland, Mr. Howe. 
ordered. . · . members of this committee have done their Mr. HOWE: Mr. Speaker, Men and Women of 

. The,< SPE;AKER: The Chair- recognizes tile work, but Ifeelthatl, myself, failed to properly . the House: !.,told the gentleman from Brewer 
gentl~man from Sanford; 1\-fr, Nadeau . .' /', : : present the case to them. ·• 1 · • , < • ·· that I would speak on this bill and I am much 

, Mri NADEAU: Mr;\ Speaker, Ladies and There are about three major objections, as more comfortable doing so tQday than I would 
Gentlemen of the House: Just one final note; l near as I can determine from talking with have been before his amendment, because . I 
have a feeling that my blll is going to die, I was members of the committee · and some other also had questions about the meaning of the full 
just going to say that it is not going to stop us; members of the House. One is the difficulty in amount of savings, but this amendment makes 
we are still going to get our lfquor at reduced definition of what is the full amount of the sav- clear that the pharmacists may retain the same 
prices. I just thought we would like to have the ings. I have prepared an amendment which will profit margin or percentage of markup as 
revenue in the State of Maine instead of making take care of that difficulty. The second one is would be the case under a brand name drug and, 
Mr: Thcirnsoriand the New:Hampshire peopl~ the objection of interference with free therefore, I WQUld urge defeat of the majority 
get more money. i\·< <•. . -- · ·:. '- enterprise, the right of a business to set their report. , · << · ·' ·; · · • ·· 

The SPEAKER: A roil call has been ordered. own prices. It is not the intention of this bill to The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
The pending question is on the motion of the tell people what their prices shall tie by setting gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. Gooqwin. 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Joyce, that this any definite price. Let me say that this substitu- Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Bill and all its accomranying papers be in- tion that they are now allowed to make, they Gentlemen of the House: I would like to just 
definHely p~~tponed. Al.those in favor of that are only allowed to make it because this briefly cover this bill a little bit of historical 
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._ ._ perspective so we can understand where we are 
at. Back in the. 106th, both the regular and 

•-•---- special session,· we had bills to allow substitu
' •-• Uon Qf generic drugs: Finally, in the 107th, the 

regular session, we were able to pass a law, a 
law which I think is pretty good, which allows 
pharmacists to substitute a generically 
equivalent drug for the brand name the doctor 

·• ._ ~rescribes if the doctor hl'!s !)Ot checked off a 
•Jittle square on the prescription blank. , -
>\ Itseems thaf tliere have bee1( since.this has >: gone into effect; through some other bills which 
--- we -- have heard, "some problems -which have 

developed with this, some· doctors aren't con
forming and there are some problems with 
-liability and things a1_1d our committee is going 

, t1>Jry' and work s<>i:i:le .of this out an<,l a couple 
i members of the' committee have>already 
, !:lecide!l that we should spend sometime during 
Cthis session and before the session next year to 

do some study on this whole generic drug pic
ture and what is happening and whether or not 
it is really lowering drug prices: -· 

. . . All a companio1_101easure to the ge11,eric drug 
billfwe also passed aJaw allowing the advertis-

'{ -~~~~!~~~hl~i~:!~~th~~~a:e~~~~1~i?1s~!i~i~~: 
. portant part oflhis. whole drug price picture. 

You may have noticed in your papers recently a 
series of advertisements by LaVerdiere's and _; a~::~,1 f~~:ri~ri~:!d~:!~"5r~~~:~i~a~~h~i~ 

_• ;j;:f{!i'l:ih~a;~!i~f Rt~;s°;"J!~il~~il~teii• 
· the Medicaid Prograiriand Medicare\vhich has 
· set limits on the price of drugs that they will pay 
for; and most of the pharmacists follow these 

_ prices; We have P~:RO'.s for pharillacists, which 

·.f~iJit!?J:~~ 
I think all these points together, the most im

portant being advertising, the ability for a 
person to check around and find the_ lowest 
fili_ced drugs, to ge{a good buy 011 hill.drugs, is 

(i:#~1~1L~!{~it\li:1;~i:£i1i;i;i;~:i!i -
·· Jaw that we are debatmg here today is ~oing to 
,work,•We have had a•lotof talk-about it 1s-a con--
sumer thing, that it is a people's bill, and 
anybody who has bee11, here for the last couple 

. o(S!!f111Ions knows,~QW, h!!-fd I foughVor generic 

1!11!~;;~;::ii~i\1}:!~~ir:11ir i~lci~: 
this line but for this one, two-line bill to work it 
is going to involve a massive amount of people 
monitoring every prescription that ls written, 
going 11round to people. and finding how !11UCh 
Jliey p~id for th~~Jhtng~. cht;ckiilg the,J11yoices _ 
}!!Jlle, pharmacy ~nd Ill.easurmg the,se up.to the 

.. percentages that they:would have charged un-

it in second reading so he could have the posi- must be less than the brand name. It doesn't re
lion to amend it.· quire how much less. To require how much less 

Tlie SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the and to enforce that was going to take a tremen-
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Bustin. - dous amount of work and manpower. 

Mr. BUSTIN: Mr, Speaker, Ladies and · I would like to ask the proponents of this bill 
Gentlemen of the House: I would take exception how they claim to enforce this bill? There is ab
with the gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. solutely no stipulation on here in terms of 
Goodwin, when he says this bill has some p~nalties, in terms of how it is going to be en
merits. I think the ·bill has a lot of merit, and forced. Is there going to be somebody runni!]g 
when he said that some people have called this around checking every one hundred. prescr1p~ 
a people's bill, I think he is very accurate. tions this particular pharmacy gives out during 

-- When we ·passed the generic drug legislation the day? If so, who is going to be doing that? 
in the last session of the legislature, including You have one inspector now for the Board of 
the drug price advertising, what we thought Registration of Pharmacists. 
was going to happen and what we wanted to I guess the point that I am trying to make is 
have happen was that people would be able to that if we are going to pass something like this, 

· save money. We did not anticipate, nor did we let's be realistic and take a good look and see if 
plan, and I would suspect we would not approve it is going to work, if it is going to be effective 

· that. the end result of- that legislation would be and_ how we are going- to do it. Maybe there is 
that the pharmacists would mark up the generic some· grandiose scheme, It has a lot of merit, 
drug, and through the testimony and the argu- but to be really effective or to be carried out, I 
ments that I have heard, this is exactly what just don't see how we are going to do it. No one 
has happened. has brought forward any way to do this yet . 

The impact of this bill is on everyone. More The SPEAKER: . The Chair recognizes the 
specifically, we are always talking about doing gentleman from Brewer, Mr. Cox. ' /, ;. 
something for the elderly, people on fixed in- Mr. COX: Mr.· Speaker, Ladies. and 

___ co01e8".,..They_use. a,lot- of-drugs.-Tlle-. impact is -- Gentlemen.oUheHouse:-A couple of_ points tllaL---
the heaviest, I would suggest, on the elderly were just raised by the gentleman fr.om West 
people in this state. _ Bath, one is that they are required at the pre-
' I think we should go along this morning and sent time to substitute a cheaper drug, My 
let. this bill proceed, allow Mr, Cox the oppor- recollection of the legislation is not that they 
too,ity to put on House Amendment" A'\ This is were required to substitute a cheaper, drug; 
a people's bill; let'i; not.let it die in the people's they cannot s?bstitute a more expe~sive drug. 

_ house,o When the vote is_ taken, l requ(!st the They cquld still charge the same price.for_ the 
· yeas and nays. • .' '". ii , : <;/, - generic as for the brand name. ,,:,;:>\'.<: ---_ 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the Another problem that seems to arise is the 
gentleman from Livermore Falls, Mr. Lynch. question of no penalty. What is a penalty? This 

Mr. LYNCH:·. Mr., Speaker, Ladies, and is a part of the chapter in the law that governs 
Gentle01en of the House: I would question dispensing of drugs. That chapter carries a 
~heth~r any bill of this s~rt will ever be, really $1,000 ~e~alty for any infraction of th~t cll~pter, 
effective. You are talkmg about. equivalent and this is a part of the chapter.· · <!' ,, _-
~en1i['.ic drugs. I know that one drug in 250 quan- . ·: As far as the enforcement, I don't believe that 
tity· costs more than a 500 q_uantity of another 1n any of. the laws that we have now we have 
manufacturer. If you are gomg to 'pass on sav- someone going aroun~ checking_every transac-
ings, why don't you go all the way and tell the tion, I think you would have to depend on, one, 
druggist whether l_t ls _constitutional or not, that the desire of most people to obey the law. Now 
he,. has: to buy the _ cheapest gen~i:ic .. drug it is legal for them to pharge you whatever they 
available on the market and then he must pass want to.for these drugs, The second thing is, es-
onJhe ·cost savings/ Then we can ·move from pecially in large concerns, they always have, 
there into other·areasi We can invade the doc; sooner, or later, disgruntled employees· that 
tors, the lawyers and all the other businessmen they have to consider might turn them in if they 
who provide services to-the consumers~ I- think-- knew- of violations·;"""',_... ... ,..... ---~ 
it is k_ind of ironical that we had a bill presented I really think that it is not necessary that 
not too long ago to teach free enterprise in the someone be going around checking all of the in-
public school system of Maine and we are d_oing . voice~ , and every transaction. I t~ink we can 
everything we can to disrupt it. •y·,.;: -- rely first on the desire of most honorable people 
_;.j.'he 'sPEAKER: 'The' Chair recognizes' the to .obey the law; secondly, the ~owledge thl!-t -
gentleman from Waterville, Mr. Boudreau. ,_ there is_ a penalty of $~,000 hangmg over. th~ir 

Mr BOUDREAU: Mr. Speaker, La.dies and heads, _and coupled with tha~, the poss1bil(tY 
ventiemen ot the House: 'l'he last legislature that a disgruntled employee ~1ght turn ~hem m. 
decided that generic drugs were a good thing. The SPEAKER: The C~atr recognizes. the 
One ofthe problems, if this bill passes, is that gentle\Voman from Brnnsw1ck, Mrs. ~artm. 
there will be no incentive for the pharmacists to Mrs,-._ MAR'l'IN: Mr;; Speaker, Lad~es ._ and 
substitute. If he is going to make the same GentJemen of the House: I. agree with Mr . 
percentage on the substitutions as he would on a Bustm wholehearted~y, The b1~l was passed to. 
brand name, he would have no incentive to sub- help_ t~e people of Mame, especially the elde~ly, 
stitute so he may as well give the person the but 1t seei_ns that someone thought ?ther~1se. 

-der the brand names arid this whole concept is, I 
think, totally beyond anything that the state has 
or can do rigllt now. I think most of the commit
tee members felt that this concept was just im
possible.t<,, carry out right now, and that is why, 
we report the•bill out"otight not to pass.'\\/-

The SPEAKER: The Gllaiiffocognizes,Jhe 

brand name. In that case, it would cost the con- They use 1t to make themselves ~ little b,1t of 
sumer more money. What is happening here is pocket money, M~. Boudreau has Just admitted. 

i that the last legislature said substitution, is •· that.the pharmac1st:i make II1ore money, more , 
: good, it is going to save the consumer money,. · profit, on th!! g~ner1c drug ... , - · -, · · -

•--- There is no quei1tion in some cases, the phar,.· _ I hope you will go along with Mr. C?x, 
gentleniarifrom' Old Town;'l'dr;'Pearson. -. ____ _ 

Mr. PEARSON: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and·· 
Gentlemen of the House: I enjoyed Mr. 
Goodwin's speech, the historical background of _ 
moves to improve the drug situation in the. 

·-• macist makes more profit oil the generic than, , _ The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the 
he does on the brand name, _ , gentleman from Old Orchard Beach, Mr. 

{> state. the purchasing of drugs; and I would h~ve;: 
\\'. to tend to Jabel it as a "haven· t we been great ' · 

Xl ff~!~h~r~mM~l~:e~~a~:~~;i:: t:eb!eE:;i:~ri' 
make it a greater effort on the part of this 
legislature and I think that. I would be willing 
and I would hope that everybody else would be 

If we pass something like this, we are saying Kerry. , 
to the pharmacists, your profit is going to be the Mr. KERRY: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
same no m11 tter .i! you /rescripe the 1?rand .- Gentlemen of the Hou~e: I happe~ to be t~e O',le 
name or the generic, an I <1on t know if we me~ber of my co~mittee_ ~ho signed this bdl 
warit to say that or not. ·_ < <._ -._;-. ~ut oug~ttopass. a_ndldiditwitho~tres1;rva

-__ The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the lions, ~mly because I felt that the issue itself 
gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. Goodwin. - has m1:nt. . . . · 

Mr. GOODWIN: Mr. Speaker. Ladies and _In t~1s particular_ bill, we hav~ to loo~ at t~e 
Gentlemen of the House: I would like to make a historical perspective., maybe Just a htt!e bit 

, willing to extend. to him the courtesy of putting _ 
couple of points. First of all; the present law more than_Mr. Goodwm stated: One, back m ~he 

__ does require that if you substitute, the cost 107th Legislature, the drug mdustry lobbied 
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·heavy against the generic drug bill. I believe af Cox's bill deserves the ultimate attention of this where Mr. Cox's amendment can be presented 
that time, mainly because it was a threat to body and I believe that you will vote, when you and where any other amendment that people 
their profit motivation. Two, they came to our vote, not for the pharmaceutical iI1dustry, not have can be presented. At that point, we can get 
committee hearings at this time arguing for the for the lobbyists who were here in full force, but into the whole argument of the bill, but I think 

.. _. bill mainly because they said they were in favor for the people who are back in your districts we should merely pass the bill along today to 
.. ·· of generic drugs. I believe it was due mainly to who are going to be buying those drugs, the lit- that position. ._ .... < : · their profits. tie old man, the little old lady, or that The SPEAKER: A roll call has been· re-

. •·-. •< What we have to understand here is that the workingman who pays with one prescription for quested. For the Chair to order a roll call, it 
generic drug bill, as we see it now, is not the whole box that the pharmacist is selling. must have the expressed desire of one fifth of 
operating properlf, I think there are many The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the the members present and voting. All those desir-
abuses, and I thmk we should just not be gentlewoman from Bath, Ms. Goodwin. ing a roll call vote will vote yes; those opposed 

. .reacting to the drug industry, we should be Ms. GOODWIN: Mr_ Speaker, Men and will vote no. · 
/ ·acting for the people whom we represent. I was Women of the House: The Maine Committee on A vote of the House was taken, and more than 
; _nof elected by the pharmacists from my_ com- Aging, not too long ago, did a statewide survey one fifth of the members present having expres-
: munity or the. druggists or anyone else. I was of elderly problems, and the number one sed a desire for a. roll call, a roll can was 
: ·elected by the elderly people, the workingman; problem of Maine's elderly is health. The me-. ordered. · · · . 

the people with families, those people who have dian income of the elderly single person in this The SPEAKER: The pending question is on 
necessary problems, heart attacks, high blood state is $2,850. If an elderly person's income is the motion of the · gentleman from South 
pressure, their children may be mentally in excess of $2,000, they are too rich to qualify Berwick, Mr. Goodwin, that the Majority_ 

: .. ,. ret11rded, they, .. may have emotional distur- for-federal SSI. If their income is in excess of . "Ought Not to Pass" Report be accepted. · 

. );'..(.t~i:~-the o~~r~~bers _ of . iiJ/ l~gislature, ~-2p't.~~!a~_h:~pap~:!o:nri~~do fi~:uz:di~!~:. s::!: The Chair recognizes the gentlelilan from 
·-·. ·-····· ··- d I t t t th Wh t · Blue Hill, Mr. Perkins. . : : a · . 
i/\" pa~se a aw o pro ec . e consumer. a is dnigs, which means that they have to pay for Mr.' PERKINS: • Mr. Speaker, under the 

· happening, the monopolistic tendencies of the those drugs. Their average real income now is House Rules, I ask to be excused from voting. 
drug industry are now infringipg upon that law. lower than it was in 1969. The SPEAKER: The Chair will excuse the 
What this bill does, it is going to insure that the If a brand name of a drug costs $6 and the gentleman from Blue Hill, Mr. Perkins, pur-
consumer, the people you represent, are going generic would have cost $3 and the druggist suant to House Rule 1; 
~,f~~ceive th~.proper due, and:_it i~ going to in- m~rks it up to $~.75, what good did that quarter · · ''. ·· · ··,.· ·. · 
sure that theJ11tentof the 107th Legislature is ··. do that older person? I think the amendment < °{ ' ROLi.'CALL . .. 
fulfilled, .•· <:;:::·/+/: · ;:;;:(,<;"'\ : which the gentleman from Brewer is going to • · YEA - Aloupis, Austin, Birt, Boudreau, P.; .. > Let's take for example, we·_ hear, is it con-. · .. ·· offer carries out the intent of the law as we pas- Brenerman, Brown; K. ,L.; Bunker, Carter, F.; 
stitutional to infringe upon the· free ente.rprise sed it two years ago, and I think that if it is not Conners, Cunningham, Garsoe, Gill, Goodwin, 
system? Is this a: free ente.rprise system? Are passed, then that law is a farce. H.; Gould, Gray, Higgins, Huber, Hunter, 
wereally seeing a free competitive market in I would urge you to reject the majority Jackson, Lewis, Lunt, Lynch, McBreairty, Mc-

., . the. drug industry,, where the drug industry in .. _ report, and to. do. anything less would be a . Mahon, Morton,. Nelson, M.; Peterson; Silsby, 
/).{~~d;;of,itself."teceiyes probabl)'. 1;J.)5 percent< betrayal of the elderly of this state.:·- . Sprowl, Tozier, Trafton, Twitchell. ;>;<.: ·•· 
(:!:/ return on its investments in many cases versus . / ·The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the < NAY- Bachrach; Bagley, Beaulieu, Bennett, 
•°/\ maybe an 8 or)I per¢ent for most of us. ·. > gentlewoman from Auburn, Mrs. Trafton. · __ Benoit; Berry, Berube/ Biron, Boudreau, A.; 
'>•:>-:: There ,vas a'survey of 31 different industries · · · Mrs. TRAFTON: Mr. Speaker and Members · Brown,· K. C.; Burns, Bustin, Byers,· Carey, 

and manufacturers in the United States in the of the House: I have heard some very nice Carrier, Carroll, Carter, D.; Chonko, Churchill, 
. e~rly 70's done by the Federal Trade Commis- philosophical arguments today, and __ I agree Clark, Connolly, Cote,· Cox, Curran, Davies, 
· sion .. The drug industry came out number one, with_' many of those that have been presented; Dexter, Diamond, Dow, Drinkwater, Dudley, 

, ·c<, two.and three.on six different occasions. Their however, when the committee looked at this Durgin, Dutremble, Elias, Fenlason, Flanagan, 
':·.-::: p~rcent of reJufo)11yestment was over 18 per- biU/ we looked. at "the wording. a,nd. what the •. Fowlie; Gillis, Goodwin; K.; Green, Greenlaw, 
. \'.•\:cent versus less tha11. 9.8 percent for_ the rest of . wording would accomplish. a.• ,: . : .·:;. . Hall,•-· Henderson/. Hickey, Hobbins; ·-• Howe, 
?/(the 'manufacturers>:+. . ·. ' /ii/':i\:•;. · • .> I think it iininfair to drag the lobbyists in here Hughes, Hutchings/ Jacques, Jalbert, Jensen, 

.. Now, a very" keypoint. I spent a lot of time . today, to drag big business in here today and to Joyce, Kane, Kany, Kelleher, Kerry, Kilcoyne, 
with my pharmacist in Old Orchard and the feel that somehow we are persecuting elderly Laffin, Lizotte, Locke, Lougee, MacEachern, 
people I have called, various ones frorri my dis- and low income people by not passing this bill. Mahany, Marshall, Martin, A.; Masterman, 
trict, and I find right now that there are abuses. _. .._ If. we could just turn our attention for a mo, . Masterton, Maxwell, McHenry, McKean, 

\':\l{fi¾~ 1:~;iih~\t:!~:11 ~~t~}:::~:1:r:i ..... :l1:!~\t~t~;~~d:n~tntn!:u~~t.i;~r~:f~~it _··. f :r~~;d~~~71:I~!li1htt:!f:.r~~i~~: 
·. :•:c:(/dnig and the brand.'name ,- this.is merely a ·•The SPEAKER: The Chair recognizes the Stover; Strout, Stubbs,.Talbot, Tarbell, Tarr, 

scientific name vs. a name that has a bit more gentleman from Portland, Mr. Connolly. Theriault, Tierney, Torrey, Truman, Valentine, 
sex appeal, if you will, a name. that will sell, Mr. CONNOLLY: Mr. Speaker, is it permissi- Whittemore, Wilfong, Wood, The Speaker. . 
Darvon vs. some very kind of cryptic type of ble to debate the amendment at this time since ABSENT - Ault, Blodgett, Devoe, Gauthier, 

. __ na1I1e. Any phar1I1acist througl:lout the country .. _ it.is not before us? • _·· . , , .. ·.· .-._·. Immonen, LaPlante, LeBlanc, • Littlefield, 
:•,):·can buy drugs, say/for 30 cents per hundred, all .. < The SPEAKER: The Chair would advise the Mackel, Norris, Palmer, Peakes; Post, 
'.:,/right? Now, if hi11 markup was,' _say,_50 percent . gentlewoman from Auburn and the gentleman Prescott, Spencer, Teague, Tyndale, Wyman. 
·iC/'or,40 percent; i(IIlight increase. the markup on from Portland that the amendment is not .. EXCUSED - Perkins. · ·· · . · 
• ·· · that drug to the consumer, your elderly person, before this body; therefore, it may not be dis- Yes, 32; No, 99; Absent, 18; Excused, 1; Va-

by the way. or your poor workingman, to maybe cussed. cant. 1. 
45 or 50. 60, 80 or 90 cents. Whal is happening un- The Chair recognizes the gentleman from The SPEAKER: Thirty-two having voted in 
der our present statute in the State of Maine is Portland, Mr. Connolly. the affirmative and ninety-nine in the negative, 

;;;. the fact that thi~. druggist buyin~ this _pa1:kage . Mr-; CONNOLLY: Mr. Speaker and Members with eighteen being absent and one excused. the 
····-·•of drugs at 3Q cents per. hundred 1s sellmg 1t for of the House:. I am in support of this particular motion does not prevail. 

maybe $3.per hundred.and saying, okay_, I will bill, but the reason that I raised that question is Thereupon, the Minority "Ought to pass·· 
put an 11dvertisement Ii)_th,e paper. I will give that I think the vote today should not be so much Report was accepted, the Bill read once and as-
you 20 percent off the name brand. Yes, the on whether you favor or oppose this particular signed for second reading tomorrow. 
name brand is selling maybe for $3.50 or $4, piece of legislation, because there are some 
but what is happening is, he is getting his problems that have been presented and the The Chair laid before the House the following 
generic for 30 cents and selling it for $3; that is committee has discussed it. It was my under- matter: 
nearly a thousand percent markup.' Even if he standing,_ the committee.- the day after they Bill "An Act Charging the Boiler Owner or 
does this for• a 500 perce11t markup, he will be heard this particular bill, immediately became Contractors for the Fees for Additional Inspec-
selling it for $2.50. There is a savings, yes, no involved with L. D. 95, which was the public tions Required by the Code" (H. P. 989) which 
one is going to deny that, but is it a true saving? jobs bill, and that some members of the com_- was tabled earlier in the day and later today as-
No. What we are seeing here is that the law mittee felt that they were not able to give the signed pending reference. 
itself is now being frustrated by the very attention to this legislation that they felt it On motion of Ms. Clark of Freeport, the Bill 
market upon which it is supposed to rely on. deserved, and that is indicated by the remarks was referred to the Committee on Business 

My feelings are, and this \s one reason why I of the gentleman from South Berwick, Mr. Legislation, ordered printed and sent up for 
did pass the bill out, is the fact that the commit- Goodwin, and the gentlewoman from Auburn; concurrence. 
tee wants to do the best· thing and the right Mrs. Trafton. 
thing. I feel right now that unfortunately the I think the vote today should be a vote to allow 
true facts have· not been presented, that Mr. the bill to go to the position of second reading 

(Off Record Remarks) 



- Mr. Burns of Anson was granted unanimous 
consent to address the House. 

Mr. BURNS: Mr. Speaker, Ladies and 
Gentlemen of the House: In the minds and the 
hearts of many Maine citizens, this legislature 
has done them an injustice, and the fact most of 
these citizens are between the ages of 18 and 20 
in no way should obscure the fact of their 
desires, their hopes and what they consider to 
be their rights. They are every much as real to 
them as other rights and privileges may be to 
other segments of our citizens. 

In its wisdom, the Maine Constitution has 
provisions fot justsucli circumstances--; and ifis-
called referendum. If our citizens feel 
aggrieved by_ an act of this legislature, they 
may have the recourse of petition. If approx
imately 37,000 of them sign the referendum. 
within six months,--the- recently. enacted--20-
year-old law will be suspended until the entire 
citizenry of this state has a chance to vote in 
referendum. 

Four petitions have been requested. It is un
fortunate there has not been coordination to put 
all the efforts into one area. There are at least 
45 of us here in the House and another 12 at the 
other..encloLthe..halLwho_would.be.willing.toof-,,__ ____________________________________________ _ 
fer their assistance: This would defer the law 
from lO_months to a year. 

To get the required signatures is no problem; 
the problem will be in getting the votes. Right 
now, if this question went to the voters, it would 
overwhelmingly be enacted into law in the 
same ratio that it was both in this House and the 
other body, approximately 2 to 1. 

The challenge now lays with the 18- and 19-
year-olds and those who aspire to that age. It is 
their_ efforts together to clean up their act and 
impose self discipline and get control of the use 
of alcohol. This is something that we adults 
have not been able to do, Therefore, it is a very 
trying challenge. It is going to be a very _large 
public relations program. I stand ready to as
sist anyone in this effort. 

On motion of Mrs. Najarian of Portland, 
Adjourned until two o'clock tomorrow after

noon. 


